Previous research on employability has underscored the supply side perspective which for the most part focuses on curriculum design and teaching methods. However, ultimately 
Introduction
Global trends such as increasing vocationalism, mass education, marketisation and increased competitiveness between universities, have both locally and abroad, led to apprehension with regard to the employability of graduates (Green, Hammer & Star, 2009 ). Higher education is consequently under increasing pressure to validate its expenditure on the development of graduates' skills and to show its relevance in the knowledge economy (Backhouse, 2010; Campbell, 2010) . The purpose of contemporary tertiary education is to ensure graduates gain a comprehensive education that increase the likelihood of gaining and sustaining employment, with benefits to all stakeholders including the economy (Omar, Manaf, Mohd, Kassim & Aziz, 2012) . Thus the expectations are for higher education to engage proactively with the skills needs of the economy thus business and industry coupled with addressing imperative public constraints referring to governmental expectations.
Business and industry have both nationally and internationally voiced concern over the quality of graduates produced by higher education institutions. In the United Kingdom, one-fifth of reported vacancies could not be filled due to lack of skills, as is the case in Malaysia where 70 percent of graduates were unemployed within six months of graduation (Omar et al., 2012) . In India 25% of graduates were perceived as 'employable' and in China only 10% (Gamble, Patrick & Peach, 2010) . Locally, it is estimated that there are nearly 600 000 unemployed university graduates, while 829 800 vacancies remained vacant due to skills shortages (Sharp, 2013) . The graduate unemployment rate has increased by an estimated 50% between 1995 and 2005, which makes it the fastest growing unemployment rate in South Africa (Development Policy Research Unit 2007) .
A growing body of research focus on graduate attributes or generic skills in relation with employability (Cummings, 2010; Nair, Patil & Mertova, 2009; Selvadurai, Choy & Maros, 2012) . However, most research conducted on employability focus on the supply side perspective. Limited research on employability from the demand side has been conducted as can be seen from the following discussion. Bezuidenhout (2011) found that the concept of employability remains vague and in line with the before mentioned statement a lack of empirical justification was indicated. In another study by Bath, Smith, Stein and Swann (2004) , university lecturers at an Australian institution who were responsible for implementing graduate attributes in their curriculum, were used as a case study. Beukes (2010) conducted a study regarding employability and emotional intelligence of learners within the school-to-work transitional phase. Both studies focused on student's evaluation of their development of graduate attributes. Chapman (2004) developed a Graduate Attribute Guide based on exampled from lecturers for use at the University of New England. No mention is made of research from the employer's perspective, to ascertain whether the attributes were relevant to employability. In a South African study Parker and Griesel (2009) conducted research based on a sample consisting out of 99 private sector employers to determine graduate employability skills in the Johannesburg area. The sample size and the fact that only private sector employers were included while South Africa can be seen as a mixed economy (Mohr, 2012) negatively influence the validity of the findings.
In light of the lack of empirical research from the demand side as evident from the previous discussion the scope of this paper is to evaluate graduates' current employability skills by 503 private and public sector employers within the Free State region of South Africa, specifically the Mangaung area, focussing on both the knowledge and execution aspect of employability. Secondary objectives subsume to elicit employers' perception on generic skills graduates are lacking as well as to determine the biographical determinants that might influence employer's evaluation of employability skills.
For the sake of clarity York and Knight (2006) described employability as a concept that subsume four broad interrelated components namely: skilful practices (communication, management of time, self and resources); specialization in a field of knowledge (academic skills); efficacious beliefs about personal identity and self-worth; and meta-cognition (self awareness and the capability to reflect on actions). Omar et al. (2012) suggest that from the employers' perspective employability refers to 'work readiness' subsuming skills, knowledge attitudes and commercial understanding that will enable graduates to add value to the achievement of organizational objectives after commencement of duties. Thus graduates should not only have knowledge of subject matter but also be able to execute what they have gained in the education process (Selvadurai et al., 2012) incorporating the skills mentioned by York and Knight (2006) .
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical debate on employability centres on two theories namely human development or capabilities theory and human capital theory. Human development or capabilities focus on a plurality of values including but not limited to knowledge generation, professional preparation, cultural knowledge and enlightenment of the public sphere (McLean, Abbas & Ashwin, 2012) . Providing a complex framework, particularly adequate taking into consideration heterogeneity amongst personal factors, context and circumstances in higher education that contribute to vulnerability and marginalization (Chiappero-Martinetti & Sabadash, 2012) . The human development or capabilities theory look at employability of graduates from the supply side thus a higher education perspective. On the other hand the human capital theory emphasises education as a primary economic enabler and essential for participation in the global economy (Bridgstock, 2009) . Labour is seen as a factor of production from an employer's perspective, while the term human capital is used to refer to the quality of labour, thus the skills, knowledge and health of employees (Mohr & Seymore, 2012) . When evaluating the employability of graduates from the demand side thus an employer's perspective the skills and knowledge of employed graduates are being evaluated emphasizing a human capital approach to graduate employability skills.
Due to its applicability the human capital theory was used as theoretical paradigm for this paper. More specifically an income-based human capital theory approach was utilized which emphasize the value of expected returns of human capital in terms of the output it can generate (Chiappero-Martinetti & Sabadash, 2012) . This may include increased employability, decreased unemployment, increasing the income-based gross domestic product (tax, wages and salaries), as well as the knowledge and skill endowment of the country. The aforementioned contention is more applicable on developing countries, such as South Africa, since the formation of skills is deemed a top priority (Yabuuchi & Chaudhuri, 2009 ). This might not be the case in developed countries. To address unemployment, skills shortages and poverty focus needs to shift from the development of graduates to enhancing the employability of graduates. This is in accordance with The Department of Higher Education and Trainings' mission and vision (RSA DHET, 2011) . The promotion of employability and sustainable livelihoods has been identified as areas of importance by the Department of Higher Education and Training in their operational plans for the 2011/2012 financial year (RSA DHET, 2011: 4) .
Based on the human capital theory, business and industry is the primary consumers of graduates produced by higher education. In order to remain relevant higher education must adjust curricula to meet the requirements of an everchanging employer market (Wessels & Jacobs, 2010) . As such employers have expressed a need for well rounded graduates who are aware of the labour market and business practices. To this end, it is advocated that graduates should possess transferable skills, especially in relation to communication, human relations and problem solving. To summarize graduates should be competent and not just highly specialised in a narrow academic field of study (Cummings, 2010) .
For higher education to develop a curriculum that underscores employability skills as defined by York and Knight (2006) business and industry should evaluate said competencies, coupled with identifying additional skills that is currently not included in curriculum.
The development of a curriculum that focuses on employability involves sequentially the following steps: needs analysis (referring to the evaluation and identification of graduate attributes and critical cross field outcomes), the determination of teaching methods and the verification of assessment methods which ultimately culminates in programme evaluation. This paper focuses on the first step namely needs analysis which subsumes the evaluation and identification of graduate attributes and critical cross field outcomes of graduates by employers.
Needs analysis is conducted to evaluate current employability skills and to identify deficiencies in current curriculum or to anticipate deficiencies based on expected changes in educational requirements (Hauer & Quill, 2011) . Graduate attributes are the capabilities a higher education institution agrees its students would, best case scenario, develop during their time at the institution (Bridgstock, 2009) . Thus, what do graduates need to know to be competent at their chosen profession? Discipline specific and generic skills are the two broad categories of graduate skills. Generic skills subsume terms such as 'key skills', 'generic attributes', 'basic skills', 'key competences', 'transferable skills', 'employability skills', 'soft skills', and graduate attributes' (Beyer, Wilkinson & Friedrich-Nel, 2010; Du Preez & Fossey, 2012) . Higher education is increasingly focused on the development of generic capabilities despite ongoing debates about the concept and development of such capabilities (McNeil, Scicluna, Boyle, Grimm, Gibson & Jones, 2011) . The term graduate attributes is intended to embrace a broad range of generic personal and professional qualities, skills and dispositions, coupled with the ability to understand discipline related knowledge (Thompson, Treleaven, Kamvounias, Beem & Hill, 2008) . Critical cross field outcomes are the basic generic outcomes, which underscores all teaching and learning and which all students need to achieve at every individual level of development (De Jager 2004) . Thus, what should the graduate be able to do?
Methodology
The objectives of the research study were to ascertain how employers in the central region of the Free State, in South Africa evaluate graduates' employability skills as well as to elicit employers' perception on generic skills and or critical cross field outcomes graduates are lacking. To achieve this aim the following research design was incorporated.
Research design
The research design can be classified as a cross-sectional descriptive quantitative research design. The main objective of a descriptive study is to describe a population phenomenon as accurately as possible at a specific point in time (Salkind, 2011) . Based on the time-line the research design can be classified as a cross-sectional design, as it is founded on data gathered by means of the administering of a questionnaire simultaneously, without repeat measures (Du Plessis & Barkhuizen, 2012) . A characteristic of the research design under discussion is that it is an Ex Post Facto design. In non-experimental research, the independent variables are not manipulated to examine their influence on the dependent variables. Thus, the respondents belonged to the different biographical variables prior to the commencement of the study.
Data gathering
Students from a Research Methodology class in the Faculty of Management Sciences at a higher education institution were utilized as fieldworkers in the data gathering phase. One of the critical cross field outcomes currently embedded in all higher education curriculum is research skills which refers to the ability to collect, analyse, organise and disseminate information. This research study was conducted to educate students in data gathering and provide them with the opportunity to integrate knowledge and practice. The questionnaire and consent forms were posted on Black Board and each student had to go to five organisations to complete a questionnaire. In order to ensure the trustworthiness of this process, each questionnaire had to be stamped by the organisation in question, although the respondents remained anonymous.
Population and sample
The population for this investigation includes employers in the central Free E-ISSN 2281 -4612 ISSN 2281 Academic Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 3 No 6 November 2014 State region of South Africa, specifically the Mangaung area which constitutes the capital city of the Free State region. The sample consisted out of 503 (N = 503) respondents from a Management Sciences perspective. Although 590 questionnaires were collected only 503 were included in the final sample due to incompleteness or lack of consent. The respondents consisted out of 100 human resource managers, 42 heads of departments, 162 supervisors, 116 line managers, 24 sole proprietors and 3 respondents from executive management. The designation of respondents is important ascribed to the fact that the article focuses on the employer's perspective and not general staff. Two hundred and fifty respondents were from the public sector and 253 from the private sector. Sub-divisions within the private sector were finance and banking, construction, logistics and transportation, hospitality, service delivery as well as diverse sectors. A complete description of the demographic composition is discussed in the following section.
Measuring instrument
The measuring instrument used in the study was based on an employability skills model developed by De Jager (2004) which yielded a reliability of 0.96 as measured by Cronbach Alpha and an inter-item correlation of 0.405340. The questionnaire comprised of three sections namely Section A which captured respondents biographical information, followed by Section B that measured critical cross field outcomes (CCFO's) and lastly, Section C which focused on graduate attributes. The seven critical cross field outcomes that were measured included (De Jager, 2004) :
• Problem-solving referring to the ability to identify and solve problems, demonstrating that responsible decisions have been made, using critical and creative thinking.
• Teamwork skills which provides and indication of graduates' capability to work effectively with co-workers as a team member on various levels of complexity including but not limited to a team, group, organizations and community.
• Self-responsibility referring to the capacity to organize and manage self and activities responsibly and effectively.
• Research skills including the ability to collect, analyze, organize and critically evaluate information.
• Communication subsuming communicating effectively by using visual, mathematical and or language skills in various modes including oral and or written presentations.
• Technological and environmental literacy which focus on utilizing science and technology effectively and critically, indicative of a sense of responsibility towards the environment and the well being of others.
• Lastly, the development of macro vision skills underscoring demonstrating an understanding of the world as a set of related systems by taking cognizance of the fact that problem-solving contexts do not exist in isolation. Graduate attributes were sub-divided to include several competencies and focused in particular on job seeking skills, academic skills, personal and career management, interpersonal skills, work ethics and computer literacy (De Jager, 2004) . Questions included evaluating graduates ability to compile professional curriculum vitae, apply theoretical knowledge in work-related situations, presenting information in different formats, demonstrating effective time and stress management, self confidence, discipline, assertiveness, awareness of ethical responsibility as well as overall computer literacy.
Both critical cross field outcomes and graduate attributes (Section B and C) were measured on a 4-point Likertscale where one represents either Total Dissatisfaction (Section B) or Total Disagreement (Section C) and four Satisfied (Section B) or Full Agreement (Section C). The questionnaire also included an open-ended question in order to elicit employers' perceptions on generic skills graduate are lacking by means of discourse and narratives. The inclusion of the open-ended question was aimed at creating a holistic understanding of the subject under discussion. The rational for the use of the questionnaire stems from the inclusion of critical cross field outcomes and graduate attributes as well as the psychometric qualities of the model. A questionnaire used in a similar study by Parker and Griesel (2009) focused only on graduate attributes and didn't include critical cross field outcomes prescribed by the Department of Higher Education in South Africa. Since the previously mentioned study was a pilot study the psychometric qualities of the questionnaire are unknown. In the current study acceptable Cronbach Alpha measures were indicated for both sections ranging from 0.86 for Section B, to 0.97 for Section C and 0.97 for the Total Scale. Additionally, employability skills in the current study was underpinned by the definition of York and Knight (2006) which described employability as a concept that subsume four broad inter-related components namely: skilful practices (communication, management of time, self and resources); specialization in a field of knowledge (academic skills); efficacious beliefs about personal identity and self-worth; and meta-cognition (self awareness and the capability to reflect on actions). All of the above are included in the measuring instrument that was utilized.
Ethical considerations
Prescribed ethical guidelines (May 2011) were integrated by means of a letter of consent that had to be signed by each respondent. The letter of consent specified that participation was voluntary. Participants were assured of anonymity and associated confidentiality. Respondents were informed of the aim, purpose and outcome of the research project and no physical or psychological harm were imposed on respondents as result of participation.
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out by means of descriptive statistical analysis such as frequencies, percentages, median, mean and standard deviation. Since categorical data lent itself towards a skew kurtosis the use of a median in conjunction with the mean provides a better reflection of the data. Inferential statistical analysis was done by using the Kruskal-Wallis test and Chi-square to determine the significant differences between the construct and the biographical variables. The reliability of the different sections of the questionnaire was determined by means of Cronbach's Alpha coefficient. The open-ended question was analysed using discourse analysis.
Results and Findings
To contextualize participants' responses, Table 1 provides a description of the biographical data gathered from respondents. As evident from Table 1 above the sample consisted out of 162 (32%) supervisors, 116 (23%) line managers, 100 (20%) human resources practitioners, 56 (11%) branch managers, 42 (8%) head of departments, 24 (5%) sole proprietors and 3 (1%) respondents from executive management. The age distribution of the respondents indicated that 71 (14.12%) were between the ages of 20-29 years, the majority (N = 231; 45.92%) between 30-39 years, 164 (32.60%) respondents were between 40-49 years, and 29 (5.77%) between 50-59 years. Only 8 (1.59%) respondents were 60 years and older ascribed to the fact that the retirement age is between 60 and 65 years. The sample could be divided into 290 (57.65%) male and 213 (42.35%) female respondents. With reference to academic qualification the majority of the respondents (N = 283; 56.26%) were in possession of a diploma or bachelors degree, 128 (25.45%) held an honours' degree, 47 (9.34%) a masters' degree, 38 (7.55%) respondents had a grade 12 diploma and 7 (1.39%) respondents a doctoral degree.
In order to determine employers' evaluation of graduates' employability skills the results for the measures of central E-ISSN 2281 -4612 ISSN 2281 Academic Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 3 No 6 November 2014 270 tendency are tabulated in Table 2 . Take note due to the categorical nature of the variables the median was used in conjunction with the mean. In each case the median represent the 50% mark (Salkind, 2012) . According to Table 2 below respondents was less than satisfied with the critical cross field outcomes (CCFO's) currently embedded in higher education curriculum. Four out of the 7 CCFO's were scored under 50% including problem-solving skills, research skills, technological and environmental literacy and the development of macro vision skills. Respondents were least satisfied with the development of macro vision skills, which refers to demonstrating an understanding of the world as a set of related systems by recognizing that problem-solving context do not exist in isolation. This was followed by research and problem-solving skills and lastly technological and environmental literacy. Respondents were most satisfied with graduates' ability to work effectively with colleagues. Respondents were reasonably satisfied with the graduate attributes. Only two graduate attributes had a mean score of less than 50%. Respondents were least satisfied with graduates' academic skills followed by work ethics. With regard to the first mentioned the assimilation and presenting of information in different formats represented graduate attributes respondents were least satisfied with. This was closely followed by the application of theoretical knowledge in work-related situations as well as the re-contextualization of information in various modes. With reference to work ethics respondents indicated the least satisfaction with graduates' punctuality and awareness of ethical responsibility. Respondents were most satisfied with graduates' computer literacy. Despite the latter it was indicated by the written responses of respondents that advance computer skills were lacking. In order to determine the secondary objective being the influence of the biographical variables on the two dependent variables (critical cross field outcomes and graduate attributes) results for the comparisons are reported in Table 3 and 4, below. A statistical significant difference between the critical cross field outcomes and position is indicated by Table 3 with reference to self-responsibility skills, which are defined as the ability of graduates to organize and manage themselves and their activities responsibly and effectively. Similarly, statistical significant differences with regard to personal and career management skills as well as interpersonal skills with reference to graduate attributes were indicated. A highly statistical significance on the 99 th percentile was brought to light for work ethics. A statistical significant difference with reference to the different age groups and critical cross field outcomes was indicated for technological and environmental literacy. In addition a statistical significant difference with regard to interpersonal skills with specific reference to graduate attributes and age was indicated.
The Kruskal-Wallis Test results for gender and the critical cross field outcomes pointed out a statistical significant difference for self-responsibility skills on the 95 th percentile according to Table 4 below. There were no statistical significant differences noted for gender and graduate attributes. Various statistical significant differences were indicated for academic qualification and the critical cross field outcomes. These include communication skills on the 95 th percentile, teamwork skills on the 99 th percentile, research skills on the 99 th percentile, technological and environmental literacy on the 99 th percentile, and developing macro vision skills on the 99 th percentile. Similar results were evident for all the graduate attributes with the exception of work ethics and computer literacy. Inferential statistical analysis for sector yielded no statistical significant differences with regard to both critical cross field outcomes and graduate attributes.
Analysis of the open-ended question
The open-ended question intended to elicit employers' perception on generic skills graduates are lacking that were not included in the questionnaire. The question was completed by 92 respondents. Some of the additional skills required by industry included but are not limited to:
• Emotional intelligence referring to adaptability, resilience, handling own and others' emotional state, making mistakes and learning from them as well as conflict management and resolution.
• Financial management and skills also subsuming asset management.
• Client service and networking.
• Willingness to start at the bottom and work their way up the ladder.
• Creativity and innovation for example thinking outside the box.
• Cultural intelligence • Respect for authority, professionalism and the ability to work with sensitive information.
• Advanced computer training including excel and pastel training.
Discussion and Recommendations
The primary aim of the study was to determine how employers in the Mangaung area in South Africa evaluate graduates' employability skills. The empirical research findings concluded that employers were less than satisfied with the critical cross field outcomes that are currently embedded or ought to be embedded in higher education curricula as stipulated by the national governing body, SAQA (South Africa Qualification Authority). The critical cross field outcome respondent were least satisfied with subsumed problem-solving skills, research skills, technological and environmental literacy and the development of macro vision skills. The before mentioned results underscore research results by Parker and Griesel (2009) which indicated that there were discrepancies between industry expectations, and the outcomes of higher education which are referred to as critical cross field outcomes. Discrepancies centred on task-directed engagement and application of knowledge. This is in spite of research results indicating that employers appreciated the conceptual foundation, knowledge and intellectual approach to tasks which is a result of higher education (Parker & Griesel, 2009) .
In further support of the before mentioned findings the graduate attributes employers were least satisfied with were academic skills and work ethics. With reference to academic skills the assimilation and presenting of information in different formats represented graduate attributes respondents were least satisfied with. This was closely followed by the application of theoretical knowledge in work-related circumstances as well as the re-contextualization of information in various modes. In essence, task-directed engagement and application of knowledge as indicated by Parker and Griesel (2009) . These results underline those of Gokuladas (2011) which found that academic skills coupled with communication skills enhanced the employability of graduates. Additionally, a study by Nair et al. (2009) found that employers indicated problem-solving skills, the ability to develop new or innovative ideas to mention a few were essential attributes of employability.
The independent variable that had the most statistically significant influence on the dependent variable was academic qualification. Thus the favourable or unfavourable evaluation of graduates' employability skills was largely determined by the qualification of the employer. Various additional skills were identified by respondents the most mentioned being emotional intelligence, financial management, advance computer training and client service. This finding confirms in part the findings of Beukes (2010) which indicated that graduates' level of employability was significantly related to their level of emotional intelligence.
Based on the findings it is recommended that a research component be included in each subject in every higher education instructional programme and curriculum. For example if the subject is taken over a three year period as is the case with a major at a traditional university that in the third year a research component must be introduced. Even though this is the case at traditional higher education institutions it is not the same at other higher education institutions like Universities of Technology and Further Education and Training colleges. The assimilation and presenting of information in different formats be accentuated, by having both oral and written assessment as well as presentations. The recontextualisation of information in new ways is implemented in each subject by making use of various learning modes providing a holistic view of subject matter. This could be done using case studies and or simulations. It is furthermore recommended that a generic business administration subject be included in all higher education curricula that emphasize customer service, telephone etiquette, excel training, punctuality, work ethics and financial management to address the need for transferrable employability skills and knowledge of the world of work.
In order to address the lack of soft skills as indicated by the responses of employers in the open-ended question it is recommended that a generic emotional intelligence subject be incorporated. Emotional intelligence can be defined as an array of non-cognitive abilities, capabilities, and skills that influence the individuals' capacity to succeed and cope with environmental demands and pressures (Bar-On, 2010: 57) . Aspects that need to be addressed by this subject include problem-solving, stress management, conflict management and development of macro-vision skills.
Conclusion
Increasing concerns about graduate employability and the pressure on higher education to clearly demonstrate the benefits that results from the public funds it consumes has emphasize the delivery of graduates who are perceived as competent and employable within their disciplinary field. Higher education has engaged with the graduate employability debate by adjusting curricula to meet the requirements of an ever-changing employer market. The body of research on graduate employability emphases for the most part the supply side efforts of generic skills development which subsume curriculum design and delivery mechanisms. The focus of the research reported on in this article were threefold to evaluate graduates' current employability skills from the demand side, as well as to determine which demographic variable had the most influence on the before mentioned. Thirdly to elicit employers' perceptions on employability skills graduates are lacking. Both critical cross field outcomes and graduate attributes were included in the investigation -thus what graduates should know and what they should be able to do. It is the hope that in making these results explicit that it will provide a point of departure to facilitate ongoing dialogue aimed at developing higher education curricula which address the achievement of relevant transferable skills consequently increasing graduate employability.
The finding of this study are only the first step in empirically researching competencies requisite from graduates by the labour market as well as the practical implementation of the contentious matter of graduate employability. Future research endeavours might include extending the stakeholder platform to include graduates views on their employability as well as academia's understanding of graduate employability and the measurement thereof. The notion of skills might also need to be redefined within the context of the changing labour market. Differences in the perception of the private and public sector should also be investigated.
